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Improvement of psychological disorders by spa
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Abstract: To evaluate improvement of mental disorders by spa therapy for 1 - 2
months, three kinds of psychological examinations, CMI (Cornel Medical Index), SDS
(Selfrating Depression Scale) and CAl (Comprehensive Asthma Inventory) tests, were
performed in 37 patients with asthma before and after spa therapy. 1. In CMI test,
the scores of physical symptoms, respiratory symptoms, and CIJ symptoms signifi-
cantly decreased after spa therapy. The score of psychical symptoms tended to decrease
after the therapy, however, this was not significant. 2. The mean score of the
subjects over 40 points in SDS test significantly decreased from 45.7 points before spa
therapy to 37.5 after the therapy. 3. Mental disorders evaluated by various categories
in CAl test were significantly improved after spa therapy. The average score in CAl
test significantly decreased from 37.1 to 27.8 after the therapy.
These results demonstrate that psychological disorders in patients with asthma are
improved by spa therapy.
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Introduction
Spa therapy has two kinds of actions in the
treatment of asthma. One is observed as a
direct action on airways, and another is
found as an indirect action on the other
organs except airways. Improvement of
symptoms l - 3 ) and ventilatory function" 5) ,
and suppression of bronchial hyperrespon-
siveness 6 . 7 ) are attained by the direct action
of spa therapy. In contrast, improvement
of suppressed function of adrenocortical
glands is due to the indirect action of the
therapy 8,9).
In addition to these actions of spa therapy,
improvement of psychological disorders by
spa therapy has been anticipated in patients
with asthma. It has been well known that the
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environment around the place, where spa
therapy is carried out, gives psychological
relaxation to patients and healthy subjects.
This is an indirect action of spa therapy,
being expected to be beneficial to treatment
of asthma. In fact, our previous studies have
demonstrated that psychological disorders in
patients with asthma are improved by spa
therapylO) .
In the present study, improvement of psy-
chological disorders in patients with asthma
by spa therapy was assessed by three kinds of
psychological examinations.
Subjects and Methods
disorders.
Results
1. CMI test
Figure 1 shows changes of vanous catego-
ries in CMI test before and after spa therapy.
In physical symptoms, scores of respiratory
system and cardiovascular system were high
before spa therapy, and these categories
showing a high score were markedly improved
by the therapy. In psychical symptoms, scores
of categories such as maladaptation and
anger were high before spa therapy, and the
score of maladaptation tended to decrease
after the therapy (Fig. 1).
(score),
Fig. 1. Evaluation of spa therapy by CMI
method in patients with bronchial
asthma before and after the ther-
apy.
Four categories, physical symptoms, respi-
ratory symptoms, CIJ symptoms (which
is total score of cardiovascular system,
fatigability and illness frequency), and psy-
chical symptoms, were compared before and
after spa therapy. The score of physical
symptoms significantly decreased from 31.2
points before spa therapy to 23.8 points after
the therapy (p<O.Ol). The symptoms were
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(G) Ne<vous system (M) MaladaptatiOn
(H) l!rogenital system (N) Dep.-ession
(I) Fatigability (0) Anxiety
(J) Illness frequency (P) Hypersensitivity
(K) Past illness (Q) ArIger
(L) Habit (R) Tenskln
Physical symptoms (A-L)
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(A) Eyes and ear
(B)Respiratory system
(e) Cardiovascular system
(D) Digestive system
(El Muscular and skeletal system
(F) Dermal system
The subjects of this study were 37 patients
(21 females and 16 males) with asthma.
Their mean age was 58.0 years. All patients
were admitted to our hospital, and had
complex spa therapy") (swimming training in
a hot spring pooP'), inhalation of iodine salt
solutionl3) and fango therapyl4)) for 1 - 2
months. Three kinds of psychological exami-
nations were performed before and after spa
therapy, and the results before and after the
therapy were compared to evaluate improve-
ment of psychological disorders.
psychological examinations performed m
this study were as follows:
1 . CMI test (Coenel Medical Index): changes
of physical symptoms, respiratory symptoms,
CIJ symptoms (which represents various
complaints coming from psychological disor-
ders), and psychical symptoms were com-
pared before and after spa therapy.
2. SDS test (Selfrating Depression Scale) :
this test was performed to assess depressive
mental state.
3. CAL test (Comprehensive Asthma Invento-
ry) : this test was carried out to evaluate
subjective symptoms due to psychological
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Fig. 3. Evaluation on spa therapy by a SDS
method in asthma patients with SDS
score of 40 or over before and after
the therapy.
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improved in 29 of the 37 subjects (78.4%)
The score also significantly decreased III
respiratory symptoms (from 7.4 to 5.7, p<
0.0l) and ClJ symptoms (from 8.1 to 5.3,
p<O.Ol). The improvement rate was 54.1% in
respiratory symptoms and 65.9% III ClJ
symptoms. The score of psychical symptoms
tended to decrease after spa therapy, how-
ever, this was not significant (Fig. 2).
Fig. 2. Evaluation on spa therapy by four
categories of a CMl method in
patients with bronchial asthma
before (B) and after (A) the ther-
apy.
.---. : before spa therapy 0----0: after spa therapy
life habits, negative attitudes towards prog-
nOSIS, and decreased motivation towards
therapy, were clearly improved by spa ther-
apy. A score, average of points in each
Fig. 4. Evaluation on spa therapy by a CAl
method (CAl-gram curve) in patients
(all of subjects in this study) with
bronchial asthma before and after
the therapy.
2. SDS test
Seventeen of the 37 patients (46.0%)
showed a score over 40, which represents
neurotic tendencies. The mean score of these
subjects was 45.7 points before spa therapy.
This score significantly decreased to 37.5
points (p<O.Ol). Only 4 of them did not
show any change, and marked improvement
in score was observed in 4 subjects (Fig. 3 ).
3. CAl test
Categories of mental state such as extent
of conditioning, suggestion, fear of expecta-
tion, frustration, flight into illness, distorted
A Conditioning
B Suggestion
C Fear of expectation
D Dependency
E Frustration
F : Flight into illness
G : Distorted life habit
H : Negative attitudes towards prognosis
I : Decreased motivation towards therapy
score: CAl score
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category, over 40 points was found in 15 of
the 37 subjects (40.5%) before spa therapy
and in 6 (16.2%) after the therapy (Fig. 4 ).
Changes in the score of each category were
compared before and after spa therapy. The
mean score in categories of extent of condi-
tioning, suggestion, fear of expectation,
dependency, and frustration significantly
decreased after spa therapy (Fig. 5 -a). The
mean score III categories of flight into ill-
ness, distorted life habits, negative attitudes
towards prognosIs, and decreased motivation
towards therapy, were also significantly
decreased after spa therapy. The mean of CAl
score significantly decreased from 37.1 to
27.8 (p<O.Ol) (Fig. 5 -b).
B A B A B A B A B A
Flight into Distorted Negative Decreased CAl score
illness life habits attitudes motivation
towards towards
prognosis therapy
B: before spa thernpy A: after spa therapy
Fig. 5 - b. Evaluation on spa therapy by a
CAl method in asthma patients
with CAl score of 40 or over
before and after the therapy.
B: before spa thrapy A: after spa therapy
Fig. 5 - a. Evaluation on spa therapy by a
CAl method in asthma patients
with CAl score of 40 or over
before and after the therapy.
by increased tension of parasympathetic nerve
system.
It has been shown that asthma is often
affected by psychological disorders"l6); par-
ticularly closely associated with depressive
state17•18J • Haida et al reported that many
patients with severe asthma lacked enthusi-
asm for therapy, possessed pessimistic feel-
ings towards their prognosis, and also had
personality traits of extroversion in combina-
tion with psychological instabilityl9J. They
also showed that asthmatics with chronic
attacks had depressive/neurotic tendencies
with decreased activity20J. The results in this
study revealed that a high score over 40
points in SDS test suggesting neurotic tenden-
CIes was observed in a half of subjects with
asthma. The subjects also showed a high
score in physical symptoms from respiratory
system and cardiovascular system in CMl
test, and in categories of dependency and
negative attitudes towards prognosis in CAl
test.
Environment around a health resort where
spa therapy IS performed makes persons
'<0.05
r-l
'<0.01
,---,
'<0.01
~
Discussion
There are some patients with asthma whose
attacks are closely related to changes of
psychological conditions. Furthermore, many
of asthma attacks are often affected by
mental disorders, which is associated with
tension of autonomic nerve system. The
reason why asthma attacks are often occur
from midnight to early morning is explained
t~t t~t '1 t_p~!
BA BA BA BA BA
Conditioning Suggestion Fear of Dependency Frustration
expectation
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more comfortable and gIves them mental
relaxation. In asthma patients, improvement
of symptoms'-3J and ventilatory function 4 ,5J,
and suppression of bronchial hyperrespon-
siveness 6. 7) are observed as direct action
of spa therapy. Furthermore, indirect action
of spa therapy is shown by improvement
of suppressed function of adrenocortical
glands B.9J. In this study, improvement of
psychological disorders was observed after
SP\i therapy. The improvement of mental
disorders by spa therapy was more remark-
able in physical symptoms from respiratory
system and cardiovascular system and CIJ
symptoms in CMI test, in SDS score repre-
senting depressive state, and in categories of
conditioning, suggestion, flight into illness,
negative attitudes towards prognosis and
decreased motivation towards therapy in CAl
test. These results suggest that spa therapy
produces beneficial changes in psychological
profiles for treatment of asthma.
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PsychologlCaldlSOrdersandspatherapylnasthma
温泉療法による気管支嘱息患者の心理的障害の改
善
横田 聡1),御船尚志 l),光延文裕 l),
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気管支瑞息に対する温泉療法 (1-2ケ月)に
よる心理的障害の改善を評価するために,3種類
の心理学的調査 :CMI(CornelMedicalindex),
SDS (Selfrationg Depression Scale), CAI
(comprehensiveAsthmaInventory)を,気管
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支喋息患者37例を対象として,入院時と退院時に
実施し比較した｡(丑cMIでは,身体的自覚症,呼
吸器系症状およびCIJ症状が,温泉療法後に有意
に改善した｡②SDS値が40以上の症例において,
温泉療法後,平均値は45.7から37.5へ有意に減少
した｡③cAIの種々の心理学的項目により評価し
た心理的障害は,温泉療法後に有意に改善した｡
各心理項目の平均値であるCAIスコアは,治療
後,37.1から27.8へ有意に低下した｡これらの結
果から,気管支喋息患者に観察される心理的障害
は,温泉療法により改善することが示唆された｡
Keywords:気管支喋息,温泉療法,心理テスト
(CMI,SDS,CAI)
